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Standard and 0. 17. & K. Sewing Machines Sold on the SUa-Wec- k Club Plan, Department on Ihe Second FloorPicture Framing, Fourth Floe
Tea" Room, Home Bakery, Model Grocery and Delicatessen, Fourth Floor Vudor Porch Shades and HammocksIce Cream Parlor In Baseman

Shop at thePureVentllated n 77 n rr7 rr Screen Doors on Third Flooi
Fresh Air Emporium Automatic Refrigerators

Parasols on Main FloorFull Stock of the
very latest and best styles for this seasonWELCOME TO THE VISITIHG NOBLES

$18.50 Dress $9.98House Dresses for $2.95
In the Garment Store, second floor, a tale ofbeautlful attic IN HIE GARMENT STORE. ON SECOND FLOORand aerge Presses, representing a special purchase of a New
York manufacturer' overplus. Thefaattrials employed are A axle of special Interest to every housekeeper. - An opportunity for
silk taffetas of rich, Juatroua finish' hlgti grade foulards, ailk B "nuauaj earta on Women Houae Dresses, Something entirely new,
ergei, rnesaalines and a number 01 wool serges. The color I full received. Attract! re models, made up of good quality ginghams

range comprises blues, brown I, greens, tans, lavender, rose, I In itripea ancj check. Good quality chambrajr in lavender, dark gray,
blue and pink. White Pique Dreaaea with waist of aJIover emhroiderV.black,; etc., in plain colore and pleasing pattern. Many are

trimmed with macrame lacea, lace yoke and sleeves and
braided effect! ; more have the Quaker fichu effect, edged
with narrow plaiting, fashioned with normal or railed waist
linea in postillion or Russian blouse effects ; excel-- ) n n

lent-value- a to $18.50 are priced for this sale at 4iA0

styled with Qutch neck and aailor collar and trimmed with banda of
chamhray or of tame material, lace insertion and allover embroidery.
Open front and back. Sixee 16 year a to 42 bust On (PLAT
special tale tomorrow at tMa exceedingly low figure, otAyLyOI

BARGAIN CIRCLE SALE N0TI0NS-1s- t Floor(( Boys' $i.50 and $2 Spool Cottoa. see rro, watt,
biork, all numk.ro, ro-ul- So. 4tOr doooa (I lew prlrvo of oalr 48r

pfoj aitk, 1SS Yt4tL whl(, bl.rka4 i!1mW, for hl at ftI'rl Buiuna, il .lit. tint qu.I- -

Iwiu Tyiiofi, buck or rotors.WashSuits98c

Women's Kimonos for On)y

$W8 and $2.69 '
;

la th rarmcnt (tort, second floor, m1 of
Women's CreKimpnqt, Jbf.pWff.y.-sect-.
itl7'trimrad Vith narrow ssttabands, or
empire styles, with fancy collars and (gi QQ
cuffs, trimmed with satin bands, at Ox.VO
LOT 3 An attractive lot of Crepe Kimonos
in plain and floral designs, styled ia the empire

- --wmww Blr.r. I for So. on oolo at only 1
Ho'llBf Cotton. AUa. KlBt. !
Trd . whlto onlr. raiultr So at 4

worth rcrvlflf to Ho, t oclr "tlJiiuanoum. onlr Kjhrlnklfit Cttpo,

ri. to oror. roe
lUir Nolo, all h.ioo.l
Hair H.IM. it-i- t, root

Or dooon at tiio low prico of 4So. I for rou at 100 NomIUo. tuultr f to for &blr Wood Pant or Kklrt10

Dors' Waah Suits, ia the Russian
styles, with Plain or sailor collars.
The materials are galateas, chanv
brsys, percales sad gioghsms. in
plain white, blue snd tan colors;
also stripes and chcclts. flO

Hanrtra lulloliTlaa. wlro. il Wlr roldinj Coot Itoniora, rot ulars V a
I. I. 4. Ooly

ihWUo. Mlooook lie, 01 ir. ror. apol. only nbi.Uia, oiik. iimi aor loose effects; alio plain styles with sailor waoa Irooo rarraatodmlnca,
yarda 11 as a rrttnA nr V-na- tr Ir aff atrial a C foot eolora. atxtei 2 to 8 jrtsrs, special flocoa. aa.

I K

4 toJuo for. oporui. ae
Hooka aaS Eroo, htto or bUck.
ail Him, rocwlar So. now, I for So

oono4 baitorna. rtvuurvf teas w t w v v w aw m

Special for this sale tomorrow at OaW.Ui Hairpin Cablnot. aoaortoS alaoa 60

Wednesday Bargain Day in ihe Popular Basement "Underpriced Store"
Women's $20.00 and $25$5 Trimmed Hats$1.98$t Knickerbocker Pants for 79c

In the Basement "Underprice In the Basement "Underprice Store." a sale of Boys' Knae
Pants, in the Knickerbocker styles, made of 'corduroy,tp.OUSjStore," a sensational aale of wom BOYS'2.4Wuifs SI en's stylish trimmed Hats, 275 in tweeds snd worsteds, cut full and well made. A greatiet cat m i i

the lot, bought at great aacrifice variety of patterns and colors. Sixes for boys, 5 to r7Q
IA vtiri ftf Onr tMf rrinlir tT vaM.i .nmA. Wfor the Basement store. The sea

In the Basement "Underprice Store." son's newest creations in flower
The Basement gets ita ahare of the big Suit purchase. 400 ham trimmed Dress Hats, semi-dre- ss

hats and tailored hats. Foundssome Suita just received. They were bought at half the manuJ
tions of the popular braids. Every
shape and every color. An as

Odd Line Boys' Suits --

$5.50 Grades $2.98 :

Thrifty parents aad particular boys will appreciate this
tale of Suits st this remarkable price. They are manufac-
turers' odd lines, closed out to us at tremendous reduc

sortment so extensive that every
taste may be satisfied. Splendid
values up to $3 special- - Q Q
ized for tomorrow atevlaaO

facturer'a price, which was less than the cost of material alone, say
nothing of the making. Our customers get the benefit. It's the
most remarkable sale in point of value and price we have yet
offered. The materials are serges, diagonals, whipcords, worsteds,
homespuns and mixtures in a great variety of colors. - They are
faultlessly tailored, well lined, will fit perfectly and are fashioned
according to the latest vogue. Sale begins at 8 a. m. Come early
to avoid the afternoon .crowds. Regular $20.00 andf ) in
$25.00 Suits are presented in this sale at low price of t9laWfcO

tionsthe materials are tweeds and worsteds la , the
nobby Spring patterns, well made and, lined.. Medium
and dark colors. Sizes to fit boys 5 to 16 9 QQ

$2.50 to $1.50 Tailored

Hats at 99cT. I ' J years of age. Values to $5 and $5.50. Special

Boys' Overalls tottSCIn the Basement "Underprice Men's50cUnderwear29c$22.50 Suits for $U.95 Store, a sale of 200 splendid Tat- -aw. m
In the Basement ' "Underprice
Store." a aale of Boys', Blue Over--1lorea nats tor street wear, no In the Basement "Underprice Store" tomorrow only a

aale of 100 doxen "Mill Seconda" in men's Underwear, finematter if yoir have bought a cou alls, made of good grade denim,
trimmed in red; have bib and aus- -ple of bpnng Hats, one of these balbriggan, shirts snd drawers in the natural color. Shirts

will come in nicely for next best

In the Basement "Underprice Store.
In this lot we specialize the plain dark blue serge, which is so
popular for street wear. It'a the soft finish serge in the richest blue
shade. 'Strictly plain tailored garments, styled right up to the
minute. There are only 75 in this lot, sizes 84 to 44, so A jk QJ
early choosing is advised. Good $22.50 Suits, special 0 1 o 7a)

pendera, are full and well made.
Sizes 3. to. 10 years, priced OQ
for this sale tomorrow only awilThey are good, seasonable styles are well made and finished, have high clastic rib neck;

drawers have double seat and are well finished. A com-

plete range of sixee in the lot. Supply your Sum- - QOasamples and odd lines such as sell
regularly at $2.60 to $3.50. Bar- -

mer needs. Onr regular 50c garments, on sale at awalv Children s Rompers 28c
Thrifty mothers will take advan

gainized for tomorrow at
this sensational price, each 99c Men's $1 Union Suits for 53c 7 tage of this . sale . of Children! I

RompersT An extra good gradePretty Silk Dresses at $5.95
In the Basement "Underprice Store," a sale of pretty new Silk Dresses of rich fou

Men's fine Mesh Union Suits, medium weight, natural standard ginghams in lightor dark
colors. Checked or striped pat

$3.50 Wash Dresses $148
Women's Waists for 3)c color; high, elastic neck, knee length and short sleeves.

Sizes 34 to 44. Splendid $1.00 values, on sale irutfO terns. Sizes 2 to-- years, OQ A. m . . .lard and chiffon taffeta in a ereat variety of new styled patterns.. All new Sprine the Basement "Underprice Store," at low price of OGs priced for this sale at, pairWarm weather brings a great de - - icolors, attractively trimmed in laces, fashioned with high waist line and r 'AC
with set-i- n sleeves. Seasonable and serviceable Dresses specialized noweDo0 mand for inexpeneivt- - White Women's Hosiery, Special at Only 9c

A Wednesday aale of Women's
Wash Dresses of cotton foulard,
poplin, lawns, etc, in light or
dark colors, neatly trimmed with
laces and braids; 200 in the lot
Regular value to $3-5- O't AO
apecial for tomorrow eDXofxO

Waists .375 of them, made of fine
white lawn; have high necks and
long sleeves, trimmed with tucks
and rows of " insertion. QQ
Sires 32 to 44, special at OVL

In the Basement "Underprice Store," a remarkable sale ofWomen's Sweaters,
$2.75 Grades for $1A8 women's fine cotton Hose, in black or tan, seamless feet, fast

colors, fine finish, sizes 9, 9 and 10. The very hose for 3
vour nummer' varatinn. for ninnies, and Innc mornr triria s Jsale of women's splendid Wool Sweaters,

Black Petticoats
Extra Special at 59c

A splendid purchase of black sateen Pet-
ticoats enables us to offer for tomorrow's
selling hundreds of the tt5est .values in all
Portland. Good materials, styled rA
with deep flounce ; assorted lengths 0C

Lay in a supply for the whole season. Special, the pair,
, uCWomen's $1 Corsets at 59c

$3 Corsets for $1.29
heavy cardigan ribbed, with two pockets,
V neck ; colors are white, gray, navy and Women's Union Suits 39c Ired,- - with pearl buttons. Sizes ti JO In the Bssement "Underprice A sale of about 200 pairs of84 to 44 ; our $2.75 values, only tD 1 IO A seasonable 6ale of women's Union Suits, fine cotton, lisle5$

finish, sleeveless, loose, lace trimmed; an excellent 60c JA $ftMEN'S 25c SOX 120 The famous "Everlasting" Socks 100 doz. mill
seconds bought way underprice for the Basement. Silk lisle, with linen

ami r m am . a r

Store,", a sale of splendid Corsets,
made of coutil, fancy batiste and
net, with .medium bust and hips,
fitted with 4 . hose supporters.
Have non-rustab- le steels. Sizes
18 to 30, and good 41.00 KQ
values, special at, the pair tJiC

splendid Corsets, mostly sizes 24
to 35. .Only a few sizes 21, 22,
23. Some are slightly soiled.
They are odd linea and discon-
tinued models; will fit becomirti"'
ly and ..comfortably. 1J" OQ
Good valuea to $3, at .

garment, special tor tomorrow at, tne suit, only.... sJ7
WOMEN'S GOWNS of good grade muslin, daintily trimmedsole and toe. They come in black, tan, navy, gray and helio, 1 '7I-- r

regular 25c values. On 'special sale tomorrow, the. pair, only R Ju 'J0 IERYin lace and embroidery; cut full and long;: all sizes, lyj
various styles. $1.25 values are offered special at only JjC

tyimn'c Kn hn. at Cf M Children's Dresses at 58cI B VMlill U Villi VWVIMI MI J avaaswaa ar Broorv asawwk aaa f at IV 10c Valenciennes Laces at 3c Yard
In the Basement "Underprico Store" .

' -

9000 yards of splendid quality Valenciennes Laces, Edges
In the Basement "Underprice Store.

This stirring bargain will attract hundreds of thrifty
buyers to our basement on Wednesday. A sale of

and Insertions in a great variety of dainty patterns, 4 Q"
to lyi inches wide, grades which sell at 5e and 10c et

women's and jnisses' Oxfords and Pumps, all good
styles in gun metal, vid kid and patent leathers. Many
well known makes in the lot ; all sizes for tM"-yT-

women and misses ; values to $3J50 priced at 0 1 o40

In the Basement "Underprice Store."
A sale Of pretty Tub Dresses for little girls. A great
variety of new, attractive styles to choose from. Good
staunch Gingham, Chambray and Percale materials in
plain and fancies, with low or high necks, long or
short sleeves. A good assortment of depend- - fQ
able colors. Sizes 2 to 6 years. ? Special at, DOC

Girls9 $2.00 Wash Dresses at 98c
' .....

In the Basement "Underprice Store."
A sale of girls' attractive Wash Dresses, made of good
quality gingham in neat stripes and plaid patterns..

In the Basement "Underprice Store.''
2400 yards of splendid Foulard Silks are offered in this
sale. 37 different patterns to choose from. Excellent
qualities, all silk, full 24 inches wide in beautiful rich
colorings, new patterns ia spots, stripes and figures.
For style and durability Foulards are unequaled J A
for dresses and waists. Specially priced, yard 7C

50c Silk Poplins ai 36c :
In the Basement "Underprice Store."

A sale of 50-piec- of Silk Poplins in black, cream and
all the popular new shades. Poplins are the'most duf
able of all silken fabrics. They will not slip and

S3.00 mifa Shoes at $1.98

Torchon Laces at He Yard '

A sale of thousands of yards of splendid - Torchon ;Lace
Edges and. Insertions of exceptional quality, widths A a
2 to 4 inches, special for this sale tomorrow, the yard

Allover Laces at 25c Yard
Splendid quality-Allov-

er;

Lacea, in the moat pleasing OP-patter-
ns,'

white or cream, 18 inches wide, special, yard WKt

Swiss Embroidery .Flouncings,-2- 7, inches wide; fine, Of
soft Swiss muslin, with deep etnb'dery, choice pattern Xls ,

In the Basement "Underprice Store."
A sale' of the season's most popular Shoes. The Sea
Island duck or white canvas Boots, modeled on the Attractive styles,well made and trimmed," Sizes to

fit girls 6 to 14 years of age.. Good $1.60, $1.75will wash.. btandarcL widths, rich, lustrous fin-
ish. Regular 50c quality offered at, the yard,' 98cI ; ttm toe last, medium walking soles, all sizes ; fQ II

our regular $3 values, special for this sale at j) 1. "O J T and $2.00 values are. offerer! extra special

Great Sale of Kitchen utensils Curtains atmcBasement Grocery Specials
Cood Grade Gray Enameled Ware , li: WEDNESDAY'S PURE FOOD SALEN THE UNDERPRICE DEPT.

Ruffled Swiss
In the Basement TJhderprice Store."
A sale of fine ruffled SwissOurtains,
24 yards long, full widtb, good qual-
ity, swiss muslin; with good full ruf-
fles, 2 patterns, plain ;ajyf lace A7
finished ; 75c grades; special atf C

.In the basement "Underprice Store" tomorrow, a sale of gray enameled cooking uten
sils at greatly reduced prices. Economical housewives will take advantage of thia.

3500 yards of fine Curtain Swiss and
Printed Madras in a great Variety of
patterosTspotsTHitripes and figures ;
whit cream "and floral colors, 33
inches wide;' splendid42c jua!- -

ity at the special priCe per yard aVC

Pudding Pan, quart xo at only 8
Pudding pan, 3 quart sue, at only 10e
Coffee Pot, two quart site,' at only 2 fee

Kiiigsford's Corn Starch, 3 pks. 25c
Jam, assorted flavors, 3 glasses 25c
Easy-Jel- l, a glass dish free with ieach package, ' Special at only 1 UC
Ripe Olives, in tins, 25c size for 19
Stuffed Olives in bottles, 3 for 25c
25e Blue Label Ketchup, special 18c
Tomatoesr; special, 8 cans for 25c
Arm & Hammer Sodaf pkgl- - at 5
Laundry Soap, Diam'd C, 8 bars 25c
"Beatsol" Cleanser, special, can, v5c

Krinkle Corn Flakes, i pkgs. at 25e
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs, 25s
Table Peaches, sliced, 2 cans for 25e
Oranges,, sweet Florida,, dozen 25
Lemons, large juicy, the dozen 22
Raisins, seeded, three l-ib-. pkgs. 25c
Hill brand. Qorn, :'3 cans for only 25
String Beans, special, 3 --cans for 25c
"Roselawn,". 'an excellent - fertilizer
for flowers," grass," roses etc. A
A 10-I-b. pail at special price of eJUC

Tea Pot. 1 quart size; special at only 23
Deep Pie Pans,' special : thia sal at 81 15c Underwear at 10c

In the Baaemcilt "Underprice Store.

Sauce Pans. 2 quart tize special at 10
Sauce, Pans, 3 quart rise, special at 16
Sauce Pans, '3 quart size, special st
Covered Sauct, Pans,' 3 quart slzj, ZO
Covered, Sane Pens, 4 quart size, 2Be)

Covered Kettles, s'qnartIxe, only 33
Diah Pana, 10 quart sIm, special at 25
Diafi Pans, 14 quart fire, special at 33
Mrge size. Wash Basin, special at lO

Layer Cake Pans; 9 inch alie at only 80
Double Boilers, 2 iuart sue,' special 45 4 a sale of children's Cae cotton Under

25ciprpnsl
In the Basement "Underprice S ."".'
A Sale of, women's plain Apr
good grade gingham ar ! v. :

made full, and Icr-r- ; r I

rcrular 2'c vi'-- r-

Tea Kettles; 8 quart size, special it 39
Tea Kettles, 9 quart size, special at 50

wear, Vests and Pants, full bleached,
well finished, garments; close, fine
weave for girls 2 to 12 years. f
Special for tomorrow's sale at I U C

SCREEN DOORS, 89 Strong, well made; sixes 2 feet 8 inches By 6 feet 8 Oft Glenwood Butterl 55c Sqaarelutf 2Ponhdsinches, complete-wit- h spring, hinges, hook and knob. Specialized at this saloiUaW
T


